Friends of Botanic Gardens of Adelaide plant sale at the Mulberry Arbor, off Moreton ay Fig Tree Walk, Adelaide Botanic Garden on Sunday, 24th April from 10.30am to
2.30 pm. There may be only a few of some plants available and there may be others not listed here.
No.

Botanical Name
Acacia gillii

Common Name

Origin
S. Eyre Peninsula
Australia

Adenanthos sericeus

Albany woolly
bush

Western Aust.

Alyxia ruscifolia

SA, NSW & Qld.

Araucaria bidwillii

Bunya pine

Queensland,
Australia

Baloghia lucida

Brush Bloodwood

NSW, Qld

Buddleja davidii

Butterfly bush

China

Buckinghamia
celcissima

Ivory Curl Tree

Queensland

Buxus microphylla var.
japonica

Japanese box

Japan & Taiwan

Callistemon
pachyphyllus

Bottlebrush

Australia
NSW

Brillantaisia ulugurica

Camptotheca

China & Tibet

Label Text
A slender, open shrub or small tree with smooth, grey-brown bark, pendulous branches with
globulous golden-yellow flower heads at irregular times throughout the year. Open position
in well-drained soil.
An upright evergreen shrub to about 3mH x 2mW with fine silvery leaves and small birdattracting flowers. Most well-drained soils. Does well on front-line coast. May be trimmed
to make it more dense and popular in pots for Christmas trees which can be brought inside
in December.
This species is a shrub to around 2mH but can get taller. Produces sweetly scented white
flowers in spring and summer. Orange berries in autumn. Frost resistant but drought
tender. Happy in alkaline or neutral soils and on coast. May be pruned to a neat hedge.
Tall evergreen conifer from the Jurassic period to 40mH x 10mW. Medium to heavy welldrained soil in a protected position whilst young. Bears large, heavy cones to 7kg with
edible nuts. Timber valued by cabinet makers and for acoustic guitar soundboards. Frost
resistant and drought tender. For large gardens or parks or as a container plant.
Evergreen tree to 15m x 2m with glossy green leaves and white flowers 2 cm across in
spring. Prefers well-composted soil in a warm position. Drought and frost resistant once
established. Its sap was used on Norfolk Island as an indelible dye for marking fibres and for
staining the timber of Norfolk Island pine.
An evergreen small tree or large shrub to 5mH x 3mW with arching branches and fragrant
scented pink flowers in long terminal spikes in summer. Adaptable to most soils and
conditions and drought and frost resistant.
A long-flowering plant with striking purple flower spikes in summer. It needs some
protection in winter. Full sun or part-shade in our climate and prune flower heads after
flowering. Can reach 1.5-3m in height.
Medium-sized evergreen tree to 7-8m in cultivation, with dark green foliage and spectacular
racemes of cream flowers in summer to early winter. Suited to most well-drained soils and
conditions but frost and drought tender.
A compact evergreen shrub which can be used as a formal or informal hedge, barrier or
screen. Can be pruned as a low border or left as background screen. Leaves turn bronze in
winter.
An evergreen shrub to 3m x 3m with deep crimson or green bottlebrush flowers to 10cm
long in spring and summer. Prefers light to heavy soils with some summer water. Bird
attracting.
A medium sized deciduous tree which can reach 20m in height with the right conditions.

acuminata
Correa alba

Deutzia glauca
Deutzia gracilis “Nikko”

Daphne odora “Alba”
Diospyros scabrida

Eremophila glabra
“gold”

White Correa

Australia

Japanese
snowflower

Japan

Coastal
Bladderwort or
Vaswartbas

S. Africa

Emu bush

Australia

Eremophila maculata

Fuchsia microphylla

Australia

Small-leaved
fuchsia

Forsythia intermedia

Fuchsia coccinea

Guichenotia ledifolia

A graceful, compact low-growing semi-deciduous shrub to 60cm. with racemes of small
white flowers in late spring, early summer. Suited to most soils. Needs some summer
water. Sun or part-shade. Frost resistant once established.
A spreading evergreen shrub 1mH x 1mW with dark green, leathery leaves and attractive
buds which open to reveal splendid, waxy pink or white flowers with a wonderful fragrance.
A quick-growing evergreen shrub to 2-3mH x 1.5-3mW with a compact habit and attractive
glossy dark green foliage and white/cream scented flowers. Full sun to semi-shade.
Any well-drained soil. Drought resistant and frost-hardy. Often used as a hedge. Grows
well at Wittunga Botanic Garden.
A neat dense groundcover to 1m wide with tubular golden flowers most of year.
Well drained clay or loam soils in an open, sunny position. Needs little water after
establishment.
A hardy semi-prostrate form of Eremophila with attractive green foliage and reddish tubular
flowers with spotted throats for most of the year. Suited to most soils in an open sunny
position. Drought hardy and bird attracting.
Small evergreen shrub to 1.8m. Small red/pink flowers in autumn. Prefers we—drained
fertile soil in dappled shade. Needs summer water. Frost-resistant when mature.
A vigorous medium deciduous shrub with an amazing display of golden yellow flowers in
spring. Moist alkaline, acid or neural soils in an open sunny or part-shaded position.

Scarlet Fuchsia

Brazil

A fast-growing shrub that can vary in habit according to its habitat. In good conditions in
shade it can grow up to 3.5mH, but is best pruned after flowering. It bears scarlet flowers,
mainly in summer and requires fertile, well-drained neutral soil. Some shade in summer is
useful but plenty of light is needed in winter. The fruit is edible. Frost and drought tender.
A wonderful perfumed shrub that produces pure white double flowers throughout the year.
Does best with protection from sun, as well as the flowers. Sheltered position with neutral
to acid soil. A great plant with a bushy habit for a pot.

White silky oak

NSW & Qld

An evergreen tree with white flowers in cylindrical clusters. Prefers well-composted soil in a
protected position. May be drought and frost tender.

W. Australia

An evergreen shrub to 0.3mW x 0,8nH with loose heads of 5 petalled mauve flowers from
winter to spring. Prefers light soils in an open sunny position. Frost resistant.

Gardenia sp.

Grevillea hilleana

The new leaves are a bright red in colour. The bark and stems contain the alkaloid
camptothecin, a compound being researched for cancer treatment.
A compact evergreen shrub to 1.5m x 1m but can be clipped to ball or smaller shrub.
White tubular flowers from winter to spring. Prefers light to medium soil in sun or semishade. Occasional summer watering. Salt tolerant and frost resistant.

Hardenbergia violacea

Purple Coral Pea

SE Australia

Hebe hartii

Veronica

NZ

Jasminum nudiflorum

Winter jasmine

China

Jovellana violacea

Chile

Lonicera nitida

Box leaf
Honeysuckle

Laurus nobilis

Sweet Bay

Libertia chilensis

Satin
Flower

Myoporum parvifolium

Creeping
Boobialla

Australia

Myrtus communis

Common myrtle

Mediterranean

Olearia scillionensis

Perrenial daisy

Ozmanthos delavayi

Greece

SW China

Ozmanthos fragrans

Sweet Osmanthos

Himalayas, China
& Japan

Rhagodia candolleana

Saltbush

Scaevola aemula

Fairy Fan Flower

Southern
Australia
Australia

Teucrium fruticans

Bush Germander

S. Europe

A vigorous evergreen twining vine with clusters of purple pea-shaped flowers in spring.
Suited to most well-drained soils in an open, sunny position. Drought & frost resistant.
Butterfly attracting.
A clump-forming hardy perennial 0.5-1mH with clusters of white flowers in late spring and
early summer followed by conspicuous seed capsules. Suited to most well-drained soils.
A hardy shrub to 2-3mH x2-3mW. In winter the whole plant is covered in bright yellow
flowers. Does best in full sun. Prune after flowering.
An upright mound-forming shrub 1.5-2m h x 0.5mw with clusters of lilac flowers in
Spring/Summer. Full sun to part shade in well drained soil. Protect from heavy frost.
Unusual plant, rare in cultivation. Ideal potted plant. May be grown in a pot in good light
indoors.
This evergreen shrub makes a magnificent clipped hedge, responds well to regular clipping
and can also be used for creating topiaries. Best kept to about 1m in height. Does best in
full sun. These plants may be clipped to small balls.
A small evergreen tree which may be pruned to a shrub. Adaptable to most soils.
Open,sunny position. Frost resistant but drought tender. Purported to repel pantry moths.
A clump-forming hardy perennial 0.5-1mH with clusters of white flowers in late spring and
early summer followed by conspicuous seed capsules. Suited to most well-drained soils.
Attractive in groups in perennial borders. Do not plant near bushland
A prostrate evergreen groundcover to 1mW with small white flowers in summer and
autumn. Light to heavy well-drained soils in an open, sunny position. Occasional summer
watering.
An evergreen shrub which if not pruned can reach a height of 3-5m. Often clipped into a
hedge, it produces masses of white flowers throughout the year, followed by purple berries.
Leaves have a nice aroma when crushed. Frost resistant.
A evergreen shrub with small leaves and masses of white daisy flowers. Well-drained soil in
an open position. Good in perennial borders.
An evergreen shrub about 2mH x 2mW with white sweetly scented flowers and glossy green
leaves. Purported to be adaptable to most soils. Frost resistant but drought tender.
An evergreen shrub about 2-4mH x 1-2mW with an exceptional strong perfume. The
flowers can be used in tea to infuse the lovely aroma. It is relatively cold and drought hardy
and responds well to regular pruning. The new growth is a lovely red colour.
A small bush with reddish berries from coastal regions. Requires well-drained soil.
Good habitat for birds, small mammals and Saltbush Blue Butterfly. Fire resistant.
A mat-forming perennial groundcover with fan-shaped blue flowers in summer & autumn
Light to heavy soils in light shade or morning sun. Does better with an occasional watering
in dry weather. Good as a groundcover between shrubs or edging plant
An evergreen shrub with silver-grey leaves to 1.2mH x 1.5mW with blue tubular flowers.

Ternstroemia
gymnanthera
Ugni mollinae

SE Asia
Chilean guava

Chile

Tarcchananthos
comphoratus

Camphor bush

Africa

Westringia fruticosa
(Purple fl. form)

Coastal Rosemary

NSW &
Queensland

Prefers a well-drained open position. Drought resistant but frost tender. Sometimes
pruned to a low hedge.
Evergreen tree to 5m x 2.5mw. with white flowers and clusters of red berries. Prefers cool.
Light, well-drained acid soils in a warm position. Frost resistant but drought tender.
A medium-growing shrub 1-3mH x 1mW with white flowers that hang down, followed by
delicious small fruit, purplish in colour. It is a great addition to the garden as a fruit tree or
ornamental plant.
A semi-deciduous small tree or shrub from 2 to 9m high from dry, inland gardens in the
north of Africa with pale grey narrow leaves., creamy-white terminal, scented, flowers.
It has many medicinal uses. The leaves can also be used for massaging body stiffness and as
a perfume. Drought and frost hardy and can shoot from the base after fire.
A dense evergreen shrub from 1-2mH x up to 3m W with purple flowers in summer. Most
well-drained soils in open sunny position. Often used as a hedge. Drought and frost
resistant, but does better with occasional summer water.

Note: Whilst in nursery pots, plants need to be well-watered daily. Wean gradually after planting out.

